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CHAPTER LVI.

The return into Greece was slowly effected,
partly because hie new possessions needed ta lie

secured by the force of the Greek army, partly
because the ever-îCreastSifg severity of the wiri-

ter obliged them frequently ta encamp. In the

mean while, rourhnful thouglhts passed througi
ThiodolPs mind. -He bhad in vain iiiquired after
the silent kiglit, who bad not been seen snce the
last combat. That Le was no glhost, but the yet
living father of Isolde and Malgierita, Thiodof
knew since the day when he had deliveret) 1dm,
nd lie then understood the whole circumstance.
But the strange aversion of the o md kiglht press-
ed sorely on him, and made him think that there
Iwouitli be no joyful fuilling ta ail the hopes oi
Lis life. At first, indeed, lie had rejoiced at meet-
inr witl Jcnas, la the hope thsat lie vould help
lim ta the riglit knowledge of tie White Christ.
But notwitlhstanding ai] the love and renewed
longing itih ihichi he returned ta theiligh lore,
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snd ail the hearty trust witl iwhici lie dîremv nui-
self into the arms of his reerend teacher, the
true insiglit into the Divine Nature o the Sa-
viour remained closed ta im, and bis laits hi it
uncertain and doubtful.

Wladmir, on the contrary, quickly and readily
took in the instruction of the holy man. i>'y
new faith," he would say, " leads me ta sny ne w-
recovered happiness, my sweet Wlasta in Con-
stantinople ; and whoa0 would not serve gladly for
many a sad year for sa glaonus a pledge."

But Thiodolf, at such speeches, would often
say: " NIy unseen love . Ali, heavens !it fdlis
iny whole beart ivith longing. Couy I il>first
fiad the WVhite Christ, I [ce as if Isolde would
come O flier own accord."

Thus it iras tliat Wladinir was baptised dur-
ing the march bone, while Thiodolf rode on and
on in1 heavy unnitigated grief. Winter passed,
spring caine, and ail wras as of old with the sad
young leader, who noiw drew near ta Constanti-
nople at the end of his victorious troops, amidst
the rejoicngs o the people, receivirsg ubin iii
every tonv and village with tokens of lionor and

gladness.
The chinberiin, Mr. Androgenes, to espur-

red on alt the com inant)raiodalf, ta annucu
to the Emperor ail that bad occurre ; and le
nawv returîsot with tiiariks and) gruetings isi ricîs
abundance, nd ivith ti e order tsat th army
shoult adrance ta a country palace, whsere the
court was nowtenjaying the lorely sprin ; the
Etoperor ivouldth iere revicin the troops, ant ai-
terrarus feast thema witl splendid hospitalit .

The clear blue of heaven was brig tly rel]ect-
ed back fron the Propontis, on ivhose siore the
palace iwas situated ; in mtie eadoivs, lafcy tri-
uînphal arches sprang up fromn the lhght, green,
!lowery grass, formied of branches ant rics iwav-
ing wreatls of roses, myrtles, and laurel leaves.CLa oesaiyauthis and) îîaideîss, in thie strangel>'
beautifu dress of the (Id inhabitants of Greece,
sang on al sides ta the notesofi fitesondecit-
teras, and thse nameoraIl" Thiodaif" soundet) ia
ail the songs, as some brilrant star. But the ob-
ject of ail tiis praise said ta inself:- " I-ow far
more joyous vas I n Iceland,wiscre, instead oa
these gales of spring the ivinter storns hoiwled,
and instead of these solemn sangs of praise,
Uncle Neliolf and Aunt Gunhilda would by turn
scold. Yet I feel, in the nmidst of this bitter
sorrow ioflie south, a noble fruit is ripening
within ; and ail iil soon go better ivilli me, much
better than I had ever dreamed of."

The Emperor rode forth to meet tiem in all
bis ponp. As Thiodolf sprang towards him»,
and tien, bending low, conirmed the news oi
Tictory and of peace, the Emperor hung round
him a richi chain, whIose links ere partly spark-
ling diamonds, and partly Roman ongles ofi gold.
Then Thiodolf made a sign ta Prince Wladirnir,
and presented ima ta the Emperor, whiso, after a
gracious reception, desired hin ta ride at lis left
land ; the right iwas chosen ta be Thiodolf's
place.

Tpey thus passed througi nany squadrons of
the host, and the Emperor spoke words of en-
couragement and gratitude, noi ta the soldiers,
and now ta their leader. Among other tbings
le said ta Thiidolf: "IiKnow you, iy dear leader
and chief of the Voringers, that about a year
ago we mourned. you as dead' Report is ai
strange, daring thing, vhich willingly makes sport
of the fate of heroes. Thurefore its discordant
Sounds spoke of you ; and the eyes of many fair
Women were moist at the tidings."1

99 Th Vailkyrnis passed me tien," said Thio-
dolf, gravely; " and called my> master, I-lim-
frid."

"«The Valkyrias !" exciaimed) tise Emperr.--
'"Whsat, Tiidoif, art thon tihen not yet such as
thoau shoauldst het1 Thou hast brought us home
a noble conrert, at) thon, tise noble victor -- ?
Bat enoughs for this lime. Lent) thse squadrons
Cast the chariots yander, whiere noble ladies are
awaiting us."

Thse soiemn march began. As formerly', ath
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the mock combat, Thiodolf passed before the
starlîce eyes of the blooning Zoe; but the fair,
blushing maiden greeted hunitth far marc ten-
derness thaIn tien. And wnhien b retturned and
took bis place by Ile chariots, and the elder Zoe
greeted him kindly, andi een the grave, pale
Theodora vouchsafed hit a gracious word, such
a soft aliîring whisper flrst escaped the lips o
tie young Zoe, that his heart beat with emotion,
and sweet undefined loanging.

The troopsield a splendid feast in the fielIs
iwithout the mails. Thiodolf, and with Iim iPhi-
lip, Wladimir, and the principal captains, were
invited by the charberlain, Michael Androgenes,
into the imperiaul gardens. Tie tables were pre-
pared beneath bright, flowery boers. The notes
of many instruments floated through thie braniches,
and united ta forn tie sweetest harmony. As
eveig darkened, the liglht of lamps ghttered be-
tiween the leaves, the guests left the tables, and
began ta wander ilroughs the high-arched ave-
nues, or ta sail in delicate boas on tlhe inany
lakes and carials of the gardens. Thiodohi tren-
bled as if lin a strange dreamn, and words of love
and sorrow, before unspoken, hovered on his lips,
above to take a form ; for aimost ever at his
side wîas the bloomning Zoe.

ien suddenly through a deep opening, iras
seen the Propontis, shininîg itis ail tihe majesty
of Lite rising moon, and mThiodalf, with quickc
dexterity, disappearing in the croid or knights
and ladies. hlastened, sith inexpressible longing,
ta tIse elemnent which was sa dear t uhim. H-e
reached the beautiful shore, but a thick hedge
forned a walIl betwmeen lirsm and the sea uich
bad allured hiim;u lie knelt down, stretched out
his arms lovingly, and called out ta the sparkling
ocean:

"O ye waves, who gird the earth and surround
lier with a thousand cimbraces, ye who live in
eternal joyous friendship iviih those %ho scour
the woody hights atiu oland, and witli those iho
wander on Africa's golden coasts - 1Ily ta you !
Ye shall hear me writness that I have ever beei
a true and renowned warrior ; ye shall bring ie
tidings of iny stern haine, ofi liat pure beauty
wm'hosn I have souglht tiroug-hi many a year, heavy
and ineary front my iniard sorrow. Ye shall
cool ny breast, busrîiing mith thie gloi'mg,scorci-
ing beans of tlie ssotil ; ye shall caill up for ine
Iue shiade of my glorious l'atlier. O father As-
mundur ! thy grave is far of, in our dear isilandi
of ierons: but lift up thyel -from ithy rocky
bed, and float over the m-aves which, u ithy lite-
tise, thou sa oftei didst cross as a victor, flat
over tier hitier and helip thy son. lie calis
not upi on thee fon elp against focs which sword
anut lance nia>'sîbdue-tbau knamrest il, again4d

ci halcantu help biiieei-he c-ais on thee lasg
hell against that which darkly and confusedly is
ragirg in lits heart, whicli lie would iain not look
at, ond yet nmt see. Ilelp, father Asuitn-
dur I brng tue tidinsi of the gods of Waolhalla
or, ais if it mighi t be, brng are tidingsi 'fthe
blessedcWbitc shîrist. Thou seest loiv aillbni
I lare casîceals usel1 fraîn nie ini a dar dlont)>'
veil, and uwill not that J shtouldt discaver it.-
Fathier Asunuit)r, belp, help, thou iglity, liaily
sea."

No shadow swept over the sea, no voice arase
froms its glitteriug raves, but a calmmîug ireari-
ness caie upîon thIe suifering lera ; more exhaust-
ed than eveL. after the lîottest fight, lie sank back
on tie soft grass, and a gentle steep) soollied imiru.

CHAPTit LVII.

Streaks of iorning red ere already coloring
tie eastern sky, isen Thitodolif ias awrakenet
by the sîret sounds of a lute, which seened
ivafted by tletsea, sofily viispering in the early
gale. On looking up lie saw a bark sail hy, su
iwItich sat a man, miis> le at once knew ta be
the singe Romnus. le ield on his lap a boy
of rare beauty, and played ou the lute, and te
sang the followrinîg mords:

Iasweetly the beans, fair child Giacondo play,
And ight thine infant feaures witi tliir ray:
Now downwards vanish ight's ad phantoms rpale,
No taunting vision dares my child assail.
Ti sa wavat rocks the bard, the bard rocks tlie
Ins teader ims. Tise spiritsa ci tise sers
With mauy costly gifla our bark lpursue,
And quickly cheer us tho' withdrawa fron view."
The bark swept on, and vanished behind a

woody promontory, aiter Ronsanus had lovinrgly
greeted the young bero, who stad looking aisuin
aiazeiiient.

Thiadolf thought mavhile wluether this was more
thtan a shadow of a fleeting dreai, or whether lue
had really gazed on the pleasant sight; lie re-
maiaued in uncertainty, and at lengti plmunged ito
tie cool waves of the Propontis ta refresh him-
self beneath the brigitnessi of the blue henvenîs.
Then he wam gaily back ta shore, dried at) ia-
lishedb is arms, andlolk joyfully the road ta
Constanstinople, ta visit Pietro mand Maighserita.

n lthe court ai tise little dwuiehling lie met a
pale elderly muan, whiotm, as ho approachedt, lie
wmith difliculty' reoagmîzed ns Pretra. Mch ni-
betd, tise>' embraced each ailier. After a io-
ment, Pieura stoaod up, lookedat) ah is fricot), and)
said):

Thou art also changed, my glorious Thiodoi;f
but truly in another iway tan I"

"Ye godst" exclainied Thiodolf, T d Malghierita
yet lives ?',

"Yes," answered Pietro, " as much as I do
we bear the burden alhke-only lier unspeakable
loveliness yet draiws an enchianted circle round
lier fading form." He firmiy grasped lis friend's
hand, and looked earnestly and steadfastly up fo
leavens. At lenglh ha sait): " Iow sportively
and joyously did our love begin ; and how
heavily and sadly lias it again and againi been
broken up. But se it is. Matis 15a p1erverse,
deluded child, iho thiiks that lie can play with
tIe high mysteious poiers iwhicli influence his
life. He pulls and drags ut their darik garmentk,
and suddenly they fail away froin (he giant forins,
and Medusa-fIces stare round ati hi, till all his
young blood curedles in his reins at the immovable
plantoin. Malgierita is yer sleeping, brother ;
coam here another tine, and do not make lier
now, for sleep is truly the best of ail the dark
Irai wiuich iwe here call life."

Thiodoif parted fromi bis unhappy friend in
deei sorrow. He hiad not the ieart to inquire
after ]solde.

"Ahi, were the glorious vision found," sigied
lie, " so IIIUCh that is monuîrnful coîldsi not have re-
mained iii lier presence."

As lie was returning to the Væringer fortress,
lie unexpectedly met a mari, who looked at liîu
with such briglt, ivise eyes, tihat liglt, as ofi mori-
iug, seemed suddenuly to arise in his darkened
heart. le recognized bis beloved Bertrami.

As the tiwo ien gladly sbook lhands, the smer-
chant saitd, writh a snuile :" It is a good thingr
that you no longer almnost dislocate your friends'
arns froi your iarn-ieartedtness, as you used
to do at Marseillesm; and yet the old Northman
strengthi can still be felt well in tre grasp of
your hand. It seesms to me so ii ail respects,
you conquerinsg chief, you are as strong as ever,
but the noble light lias takei a milder form ii
this soii ihern glow.",

" ilti may be s, ny very dear friend, answer-
ed Thiodolf; but that glow iiiakes sad, and ai-
iosC brinis away hlie marrouw (i our life. Wise
and noble Bertramn almnosi My whole hope rests
upoîî you. Do you bringi ie tidings ofi solde '?"

A soift clousl seeiedI to pas over the brigbt
face of the mierchant. " l-would tha t Ihad
sainilig better t sa> to yos," anbwered lie
bt i it onnt be. Isolde ,eeins to b-ave vanish-

ed froin le eartli. Not on uy here, but iii Mar-
ielles, %ire I tîvice vent dring your camupaigu,

liaivc i saugèdt for lier h liszessl and)caru-in
v-ar. There, the black burned ruins of the ba-
ron's castle rise up hke grave-stones, touched by
no sount,scarcely by any recolection aile d
lîcre, ai tiines, traces ai Isalde are discernet),

-but the> vanish like hlie track of a ship oun the
%v aters. That she is use bein- Ihom the peoje
here stilI honor under thIe noie of the Secret
tielher, i can hardly doubt. But ivhetier sire
uppears at the vid c f si beds, or appcasng

rt-aI striies, or ovins b>' ler snddon appuaraisce
dispesrsiiig ant calîming tumnults, she eve vaiisiies
again as promnptly ; and I knoi not if I have
lîhad to do 3itlh a supîeriaiural being, or one raised
above the powers of earth. Site is lost to you
for tis world.Y

." Neither can I find the blessed White Christ,"
said Thiodoll, and bent hie bead ii deep sadness.

At tiat moment the trumpets of the Vrin-
ger troop soindet fi-on the foriress, for the sos-
tiisels hsad perceive t)from» aar the approach of
thieir noblest chief, and hie ias inow received ihf
this warlike saiste. Joyfuilly ns an awakene'd
eagle the younger leader looked around;; ond as
tiey citered, by u high arched door, the largest
court of tIse buildmig, where the sqrdrns stood
drawt up in their full splend it) armnor, clashiiig
tleir slsisshds and loierin their -peurs, Bertraiis
said sofly to Thiodoli, " s it not irue that iiteru
is a glorieus consolation in tihis, anud, what is imore,
a glorious protilse V'

V s," answered the yoing \Vmringer chier,
wvit cindling eyes ; " yes, frienid ; renown is a
divine gift of the Almighi y isfather ; and the iin
whlioin she crowns it hilier iii rmiing laurels will
win, if lie but reumian trise and tuprightr, all that is
higiest and most blessei both on tiis side of ihe

uen-stone anit beyond it."
Thiodolfi was yet standin in the misdst Of his

assemubled troops, iwlien Michael Androgenes
came as a iflessenger from the emperor, and de-
sired to speak alone writh the chiel. Tiey went
up sogelber to Thiodnlf's apartinent, the saine
which old Helmfridl ad inhabited. As they now
eiitere:l the four gray' iralls from which, instead
of otlier ornament, old armor looked down, Thio-
doit hung up the gold shield n the saine nail
iriwere le hîad so Olten seen the old hiero ang it.
A sarraowful longinîg awroke la tise young leader's
broeust, but lie coansnded himnself n tisa presence
ai the. chambmerlmam so as ta shedl na tears, as hse
wvould) eIse famn hiave donc at such a moment.-
Eeeling lis dignity' as successar ta the aIld Helma-
frit), he sat daown, made a sugn ta 14he messeoger
ta taike u seat apposite ta huims, ad said): •

No. 45.
"I Pray heaven, Sir Chamberlain, thiat you

bring me saine great and glorious message. At
tisis moment uny nitd is fîul ai soleun tshoughts."

" Yes, mny noble lord," ansuvered Androgenes,
"the message I bring is indeed great ; it is the
greatest tat can be sent ta auy liera in the land
of Greece froi thue eperor. I offer youî, in his
naine, the succession to the throne, and the hand
of the Princess Zoe."

Thîiodolf's armor rattled as lie sprang up, and
immediately sank back agnin in is seat like one
iito, starting froit the pain of a sudIen ivound,
forthiith eels the exhaustion of death.

Let mu speaik on," said Michael. " It is
natural iat your armsshould inraolhntarily stretchl
forth with fiery impatience ta reach such a prize
as if you could alrea)y seize itl; but various con-
ditions interpose. The empeor, since lie came
ta the tlurone, lias cierished the thouglt of chaos-
ing a successor in the hushand of the Princess
Zue, hsadi the lady's inclination lonored one of
the brave and ttiougltfiul ien so liave shown
thiemasselves in thte copitIl. I amiii penusstted ta tin -
forsmn you that you are the first happy mai ais

hvisom those illustrious eyes have restedt-pîeriaps
even before the last expedition. And noi your
smiglty renown iii ar,and the ever more courtly

manners which siow thensselves in your whole
demeanor, have renoved whatever obstacles
might have opposed thenselves ; and the emperor
nierely desires that, ta gratify the people, you
should change your name into one of Greek
sound"__

" As Thiodolf 1 have conquered for titis peo-
ple," interrîîpted the V«aringer leader, " as Thio-
dolf I vil] lire and die."

Your name," continued Androgenes, " bears
in Icelandic tongue the meaning of ' helper of
the people.' You shall be called in Greek ' La-
onedon,' urhichl is but a translation. At the
same tiie, it may, perhaps, be allowved you t re-
tain vith it your northern naine."

" Ai, that indeed is t iot the greatest dillilculty,"
said Thiodoilf, ith a sig .'

" Certainl snot," replied the cliaimberlair.-
''lie emperor naturally requires, before uall

things, thait you enter the pale ofi te holy Catho-
lie Chnurci. And then the noble Icelander Lao-
imiedon becomes the bridegroomniof Zoe, and the
declared lieir of the Greek empire."

"1Fathier of aill " cried TIhiodol," lis any new
attraction needed ta take me Io the Whitie
Christ 1- have -so long sought hîurimith a ong.
ig heart, and coud Weil nighs veep ant nsot fiîd-
in- hiirn."

That is what our great eisperos well under-
stands," said Androgenes. " le knows also,
that le wlom yon cai tiahe White Christ calis to
lira eu-en>'ouaieh, lIce j-au, sercs s isinIvt tIse
uvliole huart. Theefore, anly uedgc yous mvaîd
tIat yau will at ail tines be true and) faitifui ta
the emperor, and a iovinig lchusband to the prin-
cess Zoe, and hiereafier a ienevolent ruler of thiis
realm, and I greet you at once, in the emsperor'
naine, a es Laosne teo, tie luciroaitue ibrone ; ant
tItis vus'>' omeniiîg yau shiah bo preseatet) ta (lue
princess Zoe as lier bridegroom. The public de-
claration shall take place as soon as the rays of
the truc religion have sufliciently csliglhtened you
to isake you meet for hloly baptis."

1hînget in )eep tsouglit, without sound or
motion, ?hiodolf remained la nod Hellnfrid's seat.
Onily at timues sote rings of arsmor shook, beanniug
mVitinessî ta the mighty cofliiet whic sthe young
liero wias iniardly agig. Strange images
passed before hbim. His father Asmundur, and
with iimi ailil the ancestors of his race, togetier
withs the beckoning, smisty figure of their fre-
father Odin, ail came by ; and it was as if teir
quenched eyes spsarkled with yolithflul brightness
in tie relecoan of thie Greek crow',> nwhlich iras
suspended over the brow of their great desc.i-
dant. THien, blooning in ail lier enidless loveli-
ness, the young Zoe arose from a bed of roses,
and the clotidy train of the aId bernes caught a
glani' of this carthly lighît ; she ield in lier fair
hands, with bashful grace, a floatmg nreatli of
flowers, whsich ishe raved) ta and fra as if in sport,
dieu marc it in the imperial crown that was de-
scesnding on his brows, and stretchedt out flowmers
chapets towards the young bero. Then there
souidetd fromt afar a voice of mouruimug: "Isolde
is lest for thle-lost for tiis life irrecaverably !
Deluded liera, why dost thou yet hesitate -
Wreaths of love and crowns are sweeping past
iere 1"

Thiodolf pressed tighltly his mailed bands upon
his bosom, that noue of the links of is breast-
plate might burst asunder. He turned his eyes,
and suddenly the golden shield sparkled before
hima, and it iras as if old Ielmfrid's image looked
down from it, as when Le spoke, even mus death,
of the Norwegian king's daughter ; and Thio-
daif saiw, too, the aId inrress on the sea share,
whiera tise weary maiden sang ta tise moon, ond
wrhere her hseart. braoke in tise saine instant that
lier gray-hsaired lave blet) ta deaths from tise
woaunds ai tise Bulgarian lances.

"TisaI 1s the rightt nortbern lare," exclaimed
Thiadolf atout); "and t)he whos wout) tempt me

by other visions must bu le whoim Cistians cal
the devil. May le he noi and ever rejectei by
nie. Good, sir chiamberlain," lie continued, tur -
ing ta Michael, with a calas, irm voice, Ilay
myself at the emîperor's feet with al that I am
and aill that T possess. He ias olered sue far
more of hionor and splendor than I ever can de-
serve. But T dare nat reachi out im itand ta it,
for i iii hart [tiss a betrotlthedmant."

" is an peror's daugter, the ieiress of a
throne, wh wiit ill voucsahe 'u hier htand. Ail
otlier engagements usst give way to this."

I leiansed) tuschl ils yosr- tîni ai Greece"
said Thuiodolf gently, " but not so uch as tuat,
nsor shall i ver learn it. ILave the goodnes ta
grise inya'tnwer to the empeiot- 's. The ssss

Michtael turned to the door witlh a proud, ca-
lein bour ; but thiere lie stopped, looked [back
earniestly witi a suddenly aiwik-enetd enotion, and
said at leingtl, "(I lO my glorions chief! wmian I
lhave ta liaink hor tilse prescivati lof suy hlionoi-
and for imore, evn afor miy courage itself-for
since y-ou forcid seu listo the combat, I have be-
cole anothler, a bolder, and a better inan-O asy
heroic prince ! trust to te, and let toe carry ta
the eiperor a different message, or your mes-
sage in different words ; these wioudi be y-lur de-
struction."

" I rejoice iver you, dear Anmrogenes," said
'T)aiodolf. " You are becoie, I feel it trulr. a
.mworthy knight. Bt your accustoîned dair-

igh tedness, T tink, lias no forsaken you.-
Why I soild this message b mi y destruction ?"

"i The emiiperne lives iii his daughtrs," arswer-
ed the Chamaberlain. " Whien thtney ar cuonscera-
cd, that moderation and genstle justice which ye
welil know belong to ihits, vanish. And ihiei at

lengthi a briglit star secis ta rise on t tfading,
joyless existence, suci as uthe pitcss Zoe's, and
tien dives again into the distant sea, as if in
scornful sport"

" W bat are yoiu saying ?" asked Tliiodolf, with
surprise. " A fading, joyless esistence I-sc,
the Iardlyi lifolded rose-bud, the blooing Zse !"

" Whio speaks of her P' aiswreredt) Mmcicael.-
" The daigter of the eiperor, the aider Zo."

" So l" said Thiodolf, and leaned) quickly back
iu his seat. " MuIct noise about nothing I W,! hy
did you tinot say Ihat ta ie at once 7 Friend
Michael, you must learnis itat the ' io' iould
have coime a good deuil sooner and more rtadily
froni u> lips. But I a grateful for the honor

one mue by the noble lady, and, of course, uny
answer renams tishe saine. It would be so for
hlie wromlen in tise iorld except one only, and

tiat anly one-[ ineed not speak of it furthier.-
God bc ivit you, Sir Chamberlain ; do iy bid-
diiig lîsaîsrly."

"Let me only say," answered Michael, " tat
you are stilltoo far from Cristianity, or"-

" Not a syilable thuat is uitrue," interrupted
Thiodoif steirnly. "liave you good mornisg,
Androgenes. As T said, 1. lisve to-day suirch re-
joiced ovec you, and I thnk that on the whole
'ou nsas' bucsuttisiiet i mii 555.

Ai tIse sause time le courteously accompanied
hit ta tie g-ale of tie Vacrmnger fortress, and
tlien ordereshile wud young horse ta be brouglht
ta him, and joyously made lua caracole luther
and thither, as lie exc-cised him the riding-
schsool a ithe casile.

CEIAPTER LVIII.
The horse iras foaming and simoking ; Tho-

dolf liad h led away, then stretchied imself at
lis case beieath u Ire, and said ta Philp, wha
just thet passed by, " Now, dear lover of ihorses,"
for thus ie generally called itin hbis happiest
and brigitest ours--" do as if thou wert still
tany armnr-bearer, thou renowned conirade. Take
aluie ond sing tome. I feelsa exceedingly bappy,
and uny heart is longing for the scunds of muusic."

Philip bowed with friendly carnestness, took
up luis beautiful lyre, and sitting down in the
shsade by Thiodolf, sang soniewiat as follows:

"Noir joyful to the temple's gate,
With all the gorgious of pomp of state,
Achuilles leads his lorely bride.
Losudth ie fuutai sangs resaunt),
GnocLîi rssaidens bisper round,
And rho is this ?' thysay aside

'The far-famed Phirygian boy?
Or Achilles, scourge of Troy?
Where then th fear we had of lite?

I Saw we not Achilles aighting
la the distant hatÉtl-eiold ?
The bero bold in death delighting,
Matie ibe stautusi focs ta yieWd
Anger sparkled in bis eye,
Death was c'er bis company.
Now a softer glance
In bis eye can dance,
And a gentier victory
Dur hero datis aniions.

19 Sofuly mnay atisor tangues declare
Ro la bis soulfet rfirst arose;1
Fair Polyxena's gentis love
The lsero's anquished heart a mare.
Bswest pride af malidens i blushes nowr
Lighti thy> brigbt cheeks. But stroamlets flor

Mgistior yet the prince appears: as
Conquests must o'er bis steps attend,
Anti we as conuqueredi over hend."~


